Monday Night,

8 July, 1946.
Hi Earbanger,

I got the picture of Admiral Nimitz and was very pleased
to do so hut not half so pleased as was Captain Coggins. (In
cidentally, his name is Coggins and not Collins. How long did

you stay on here anyhow?) As I started to say he was tickled
pink and had to borrow it to go agound to the Gunnery office
and show it to all the officers in there and from the way he
acted he seemed to think that having it would add prestige to
his status on here. He wanted me to have Erler frame it and

hang it in the office to take care of inspecting officers so
I said "Aye aye, sir" and stowed it away in my personal be
longings.

No, his wife and son don*t chive in Arlington; they live

at 2634 Garfield St., N.W. Washington. You should have seen
the tear jerker he wrote up to the Commandant the other day
trying to explaing to him why he shoul give him plenty of
advance notice of where he was going from here and when he
was going so he would be saved the inconvenience of moving
his family all over the United States.

Well, are you still planning to go out now that they have
passed the new pay bill? I still think you are making a mistake,
Bi&nton-. But then if you want to go on the outside and work
for a living and fool around with all the strikes etc. that's

your business. Oh, I admit there are a few disadvantages of
staying in also, especially for you old married men but I
donft think they anyways near compare with the disadvantages
of being a civilian.

Do you know if the Marine Corpa has established any
certain time that a man rates in the States after a tour of

foriegn duty? I know that they came out ± with the dope that
a tour of foriegn duty or seaduty would be two years for all

paygradea but they didn!t say anything about whether the war

time system of allowing a man 6 months in the states after
a toui* of foriegn duty would continue or whether we would go
back to the pre-war system of doing an equal number in the
states and an eqrual number out. I guess you know that my
two years on this crate ate up in August and my enlistment is
up in February. I don't know now whether I want to go to
Philly when I get off of here or to New Orleans. I really had
the time of my life In New Orleans the two nights I spent thery
±bl at Christmas.

